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Paper On

Geography
Read llefore the Maui Teachers At

Their Meeting.

l (By Miss Ruth Hilen.)

Next wo dovclope the cause of

two Seasons in the torrid zone that
is the veering of the winds north- -

ward or southward causing six
months of rainy and six months of

dry weather. Then we speak, of

course, of the seasons of the South
Temperate zone, the idea of a bright,
summer day in South America, at

. identically the same timo that we

have one of our days of cold and
sleet always makes a lasting impres-- .
sion as to the seasons being opposite.

A week is not too long a timo in
which to develope climate in all its
phases winds, moisture, tempera-

ture, seasons. After this much has
been done wo fill in our original
outline. Last of all we com
pare our outline with the text and
we always have a fun' lesson
finding out that we can prove every
point by the text.

The study of vegetation follows
most naturally and easily in the
wake of climato. Taking our com
pleted outline for climate I place it
on the board and draw another ex
actly the same as to the division
lines. Then we discuss vegetation.

"What do you think, would grow

hero?" (indicating eastern Brazil.)
The class will reason a hot, moist
climato, no winters, etc., and' I do

not know of an instance in which
tho cluss has not been able to fill
out tho outline without tho help of
the book. They will put the forests
on the windward sides of the inoun
tains, tropical forestB in the hot
zone, temperate forests in tho tem
perate region. Of course, we stop
and talk over tropical and temper
ate varieties of trees and products
derived from them.

The Argentine Republic, alter a
few leading questions, they decide
is largely a grazing section because
of its level surface, temperate climate
and because its rainfall is not heavy
enough for a forest region. We al-

so discuss the wheat and grain faci-

lities along the Rio do La Plata,
Tho desert region of western Argen

tina is nearly always tho only region
whoso leading product nitrate of

soda has to be told to them.
The mountain regions suggest

minerals and lumber and from out
the mass of such products given we

will cull the really important ones

Tho occupations of the people are
. practically learned . when the vege

tation outline is completed mining
and ' lumbering in the mountain

' regions, agriculture on the open
stretches, fishing on tho coast.

We talk .about the natural facili
ties of each country for commerce
its rivers and about its barriers to
commerce the mountains or do

Inserts. Thus tho class sees at i

glance that the products of Brazi

are sent eastward on tho Amazon.
Tho next step is to determino to

what countries theso products are
sent. From the map of the world

the children pick out countries
where tropical products do not grow

and hence must bo imported. They
also seo that they will be sent to tho

' nearest of such countries and give

their reasons. Then such questions
as "What must bo done to all pro
ducts before leaving tho Amazon?'

They will say that they mast bo

reloaded on ocean going vessels

"Where do you think would be the
best place for doing this?" Ans
"At tho mouth of tho Amazon

"Which mouth?" Hero the class

( Continued ou Page 6)

Chamber of

Commerce
Meets and Inaugurates Crusade Against

Fruit Fly.

The Board of Directors of the
Maui Chamber of Commerce held a
meeting Wednesday afternoon, in
which the matter of guarding
against tho deadly fruit fly was the
chief topic of discussion. A com
munication was read from the
Board of Agriculturo and Forestry
stating that the police would be
given commissions from that body

soon as the law was changed
giving them tho necessary authority

Mr. Poguo urged the necessity of
immediate action being taken by
the1 Chamber to guard against the
introduction of tho fly on Maui.
Ho declared that on the other isl
ands all soft skinned fruit was be
ing attacked and destroyed by the
fly, and that if precautions were
not immediately taken to prevent
the introduction of the fly here, we
should have no fruit hero either.
He urged that a committee be ap-

pointed by tho Chamber to seo that
tho police used diligence in inspect-
ing the baggage of incoming passen
gers for infected fruit.

Mr. Williams was in favor of tho
crusade against tho fly, but was of
tho opinion that any inspection of
baggage by othors than police would
meet with popular disapproval.

Mr. Williams moved that tho
secretary inform the Board of Agri
culture that tho Chamber of Com
merce would cooperate in every way
possiblo as soon as the police are
given the necessary power to act.

On motion of Mr. Pogue a com
mittee of four wero appointed to
take charge of the campaign against
the fruit fly on behalf of the Cham
ber. Tho committee consists of
Messrs. J. N. S. Williams, Judge
McKay, L. Weinzeimer and H. B.
Penhallow.

A communication from E. A
Berntlt of the harbor commission
was laid on tho table by the direct
ors ana will be taken up oy tne
Chamber lator, when a complete
discussion of tho matter will be in
order, and a reply forwarded to the
harbor commission.

Wailuku Hotel Sold.

The Wailuku Hotel which has
been run for some years by Mrs
Schrader, has been sold to Mr
George Trimble, engineer of the
Island Electric Company. Mrs
Schrader has conducted tho hotel
along very popular lines, and it has
become a favorito family hotel, but
sho has felt for some time that the
work is too strenuous for one of her
age, anu hence tho ca so 01 selling
Mr., Trimble is a new comer to
Maui, and it is good to seo him show

his confidence and tako root in tho
community.

Men on Strike.

The union men at Hana thought
they saw a chanco to demand an
increase of pay last week, when the
schooner Defender arrived, and
they wero put to work unloading
her. Tho plantation refused to
stand for tho raiso and and put
their own men to work on the job
and tho work of unloading went
along as usual.

It is a pity that tho union men
should get into this habit of refusing
to work at a minutes notico, as this
is not the principle of true union
ism, and they can never expect to
receive the support of union men
elsewhere when they act so hastily.

A PROGRESSIVE AT THE DOORS.

Telegraphic News.
(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI "EVV8.1

.Suuur 90.40 Beets 105.70 ' i

Honolulu

HONOLULU, Mar. 8. Stocks
of the news that there would be",

share. Olaa is back to 8.75, MoBryde 10.00 and iVaialua to 130.
The pharmacy law is a farce in

the territory are selling patent medicineB without a license.
The United States opens the case against the Ortheric today.
A son of Dr; Sun Yet Sen says his father resigned to save unne

cessary slaughter.

HONOLULU, Mar. 7. Chemist
in the stomachs nf the two children

Stackable has been endorsed
CustomB.

Kuhio in reply to the Taft league says all their differences are
centered about the selection of delegatus to tiio convention. Ho is in

favor of an instructed delegation lor

Mar. county
majority of delegates for Roosevelt.

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 8. The
Roosevelt. Taft adherents were

Mar.
primaries scheme proposed by Roosevelt.

wreck here.

Mar.

to devise for the

Mar. Gov.
the border serious to

reached the South safely.

Mar.
has started. Tho House

Mar. An

Returns

Berryman In Washington Star.

went kiting account
no freo sugar. Ewa jumped $3.00 a

Hawaii. Many

Blanchard reports finding poison
who died
for as of

Taft.

popular endorsed
not in evidence.

of property.

Johnson consider tho situation
cull out the militia.

fight over tho Und-trwoo- tariff bill
has adopted the minority report, and

- Knox outbreak has occurred here.

in the city elections givo Cottorell

8. The have returned a

Tho

8. Woodrow Wilson is out in support "of

Mar. 8. Five were killed, and GO injured in a

MANILA, 8. U. S. troops leave hero for China tonight.

CITY OF Mar. 8. Four hundred Americans gathbied
yesterday means

8.
across enough

Collector

LONDON, Mar. 8. Capt. Amundsen teports that Lieut. Scott
Pole

6. A

been

on

have

sent tho bill back to be almost changed. Many believe tho
bill as drawn will drive tho beet sugar industries out of business.

MANAGUA, 6. anti
Fiftv offenders have been arrested, including tho stalls of two
newspapers.

SEATTLE. Mar. 6.

News.
yesterday

stores throughout

at Hauuilcua.
reappointment

primaries

protection

Delegates For Roosevelt.
OKLAHOMA, conventions

WASHINGTON,

DANVILLE. train

MEXICO,

SACRAMENTO,

Fight Over Sugar.
WASHINGTON,

INTERNATIONAL

completely

82,739, and Gill 81,071. No Socialists were elected.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7. The Mexican ambassador was with
Taft for several hours yesterday. He believes tho piesont crisis will
pass.

CHIHUAHUA, Mar. 7. Orders have been issued by Orcozo pre.
paratory to a campaign against tho City of Mexico which will begin
Monday. j

Racing
Association

Hold Meeting and Outline Plans For

Improvements.

The meeting of the Maui Racing
Association, called for tho purpose
of ratifying the proposed program
as outlined by the executive com-

mittee, took place last Friday night
and was attended by a laruc and
enthusiastic gathering-

A few changes were made which
will benefit tho harness horse en-

thusiasts more than if the program
as originally dratted had been ad
hered to.

Among this year's improvements
at the Sprcckels' Park track will bo

tho enlargement of the grandstand
and tho doubling of tho seating
capacity of the bleachers.

Ten new stalls will also be added
as present indications point to more
horses being at the track than was
anticipated.

The official program:
1. Japanese owned horses, run

ning, thrcc-fourths-mi- lo dash; first
prize $150, second prize 50.

2. Hawaiian-bre- d horses, run
ning, half-mil- e dash; first $200,
second $50.

3. Hawaiian-bre- d

running, dash;
4. Trotting and pacing, free for

all, mile heats, two in three, $350
No dummies allowed to enter; exe
cutve committee to bo sole judges
of entries.

o. I'reo lor au, running, one
and lo dash ; $750.

6. Ponies, 14 and under, run
ning, hall mile dash; $VZb.

7. Hawaiian-bre- d, running, one- -

mile dash; first $300, second $50.
8. Trotting and pacing, 2:15

class, mile heats, two in three; $350.
9. Free for all,-- running, three

fourth-mil- e dash; $250.
10. Maui maiden ponies, 14i,

running, halt-mil- e dash: first SUX).

second $2o.
11. Hawaiian-bred- , running

three-fourth-mi- le dash; first 250,
second $50.

12. Free for all, running, half-

mile dash; $200.
13. Free for all, two-year-o- ld

maidens, dash;
$250. Winner of race No. 3 barred

14. Cowboy relay race (usual
stipulations); first $25, second $10.

15. Running race, members to
ride their own horses; race horses
barred; half-niil- o dush; cup.

1(5. Mule race, free for all, one- -
mile dash; first $35, second $15.

Extension of Lease.

Editor Sheba, went over to Kula
this week and succeeded in getting
the consent of the Haleakala Ranch
people to extend the lease of a por-

tion of their lands now being work-

ed by Japanese for another year.
This lease had previously been ed

in order to allow the Japan-es- o

to secure other land, but as the
Ranch peoplo needed tho land, they
did not feel inclined- - to make a fur-

ther extension. Tho Japanese ap
pealed to Mr. Sheba to plead to their
cause, and his mission has been suc-

cessful.

The Maui Loan l'uud Commission held
a meeting 1'riday evening at the county
clerk's office for the passing of bills and
opening of bids ou the Kula pipe line
extension.

The many friends of D. II. Davis will
be sorry to learn of his serious condition.
For some little time he has been under
the care of Dr. C. I). Wood, and ii now
at a private sanatorium on Kewalo
Street. Mrs. Sarah Davis, his mother,
s also in poor health.

Board of
Supervisors

Meet and Transact Routine Business

For the Month.

Principally routine business occu
pied the attention of the board at
the present session.

The board is having a number
of signs, painted "Sneed limit 15

miles," and after theso aro put up,
the speed burners had bettor keep a
close watch on their spcdonietcrs,
as the Sheriff is going to enforce tho
law. '

George Groves has tendered his
resignation to the Board to tako ef
fect on April 1. It is understood
that W. G. Scott will be appointed
in his place.

The board has en&'Agcd Miss Re-

becca Akana as nurso for the Laha-in- a

district. Sho is now training in
San Francisco,, and will graduato
and take up her duties some time
in May.

In the matter of tho importation
of game birds tho board is in favor
of Japanese blue pheasants for the
uplands, and Mongolia pheasants
for the lowlands. E. O. Hall &
Sons have offered to import tho
birds freo of cost.

The post office building at La-hai-

has been turned over to the
county by the territory.

Tho letting of contracts for
meters, and county supplies was
put into the hands of the chairman.

The expenditures of tho county
for tho past month amounted to
$20,409.53.

One View

Of War
This Englishman Looks at War From

Commercial Standpoint.

.Tosiah C. Wedgwood has written
a remarkable letter to the Manches-
ter "Guardian," putting forward
the commercial aspects of a modern
wnr. Mr. Wedgwood says:

"One rather gathered from Sir
Edward Grey's speech that he did
contemplate war .as a possibility
say a 10 to 1 chance during tho next
three years that he really was
nervous about possiblo action on
Germany's' part, but that, serene in
the confidence of right and superior
dreadnoughts, he and tho country
might faeo tho unknown with true
British phlegm.

"That is of course, all right, but
there is another side. Old European
wars were waged between countries
that wero mainly agricultural. Agri-

cultural labor does not depend to
any extend on credit or on cheap-
ness of capital. Since 1870 Europo
has become an industrial hivo based
on credit alone.

"There was a ciash when Roose- -

volt merely said rudo things about
tho trusts; oven during tho latest
war scare, in which few believed,
tho run on tho banks in Germany
was serious, the slump marked.
Evory year that passes emphasizes
tho international character of capital
and credit. Wo suffered as much
as tho Americans from tho run on
tho Knickerbocker Trust, so did
Germany.

"If thero is real war, tho fact that
tho governments will want to raiso
money (three per cent consols at G5

wero talked off) will not bo by any
means tho most serious thing for the
money market or for trado.

"A contraction to two-thir- in

(Continued ou Page 4.)
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